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President’s Message

I feel honoured and extremely pleased to address you in this first year as President of ISWA. The last year ended as one of the mainstays of capitalism saw its financial structure slump and fray under the auspices of unsecured risk. Astonishment led to near panic in the financial sector followed by the consequences of slowdown of the economic systems. To these external conditionings the internal ISWA transition process has also been a challenge to the Association.

The ISWA Board has overseen these circumstances and strict conditionings, and believes that the Association has covered the various tasks well. I also believe we have added two essential attributes to our decisions: prudence and rationality. In practical terms; our Association sought to continue with its membership and technical programs so as to keep our main sources of income. Moreover, we sought to comply with the mandate received by the previous General Assembly related to achieving a “balanced budget” for the 2009 period.

The ISWA Board initiated a Task Force on Greenhouse Gases nearly two years ago to address the growing forces of climate change. We are on the right path to tell the story about the benefits of proper solid waste management and how it enables improved mitigation of carbon emissions. Our members and technical volunteers have invested time and resources, held workshops and overall are demonstrating the kind of leadership we believe ISWA members can be proud of. Already other environmental groups are contacting us, offering to take part in an advanced phase of the Task Force being considered after the COP 15 in Copenhagen. ISWA is also continuing its international recognition and has become an Admitted Observer Organisation to the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC).

Shifting focus to the future, the ISWA office is taking up the permanent, long-term premises in the centre of Vienna and setting up the organisation to fulfil the goals and objectives of the Association. ISWA is facing a challenging and rewarding period with increased resources and support from the City of Vienna. ISWA is ready to take this challenge and to show that the Association can make a change! All members are encouraged to join in this effort and make value of the ISWA membership.
Managing Director’s Message

Greetings to the Members of ISWA!
In 2009 much attention of the ISWA Board and General Secretariat has been on internal and financial aspects of the Association. It has been a sensitive year to ask companies and organisations for sponsorship, support and involvement in ISWA activities. While everyone hopes for a positive and rapid rebound from the financial conditions of 2008-2009, most crystal balls in our industry point to a slow, careful recovery for the few years ahead.

These financial elements have dampened some of ISWA’s near-term plans for membership and program growth. The General Secretariat reduced core expenses and some marketing efforts in order to retain program offerings. We are mindful of those things as staff continues its commitment to maintain quality and to be responsive to our membership.

I foresee the Year 2010 as a year for opportunity for ISWA. The City of Vienna grant, expansion of ISWA’s technical programs, the established partnerships with other organisations, and high interest in our future Congresses are contributing examples to this recognition. Opportunity is here and now. The ISWA Board and members of the Scientific and Technical Committee have begun a series of strategic planning meetings to keep a keen eye on the Strategic Growth Plan and to examine ISWA programs best matched to grow the Association.

The partnership with the City of Vienna has been strengthened with the move of the office to Vienna. But ISWA remains an international association and the last year has also seen new geographic areas open up to ISWA. Geographic coverage of ISWA is expanding through new National Members and Incoming National members. India and Serbia have become ISWA National Members. Furthermore ISWA activities are reaching out at larger through the ISWA’s three Regional Development Networks (RDN). The RDNs are showing good progress with building of regional networks having regular programs and communications.

Networking remains a significant core value for ISWA membership and our continued emphasis is make it easy to meet your counterpart colleagues from other lands. As an example, ISWA is coordinating with several international groups and partners and has been able to provide members with workshops, training events and cooperation. A number of Memorandums of Understanding have been signed with groups such as Methane-to-Markets, AIDIS-the Inter-American Association of Sanitary and Environmental Engineering, and IDB-the Inter-American Development Bank.

Another cornerstone of ISWA is professional development. One example is the ISWA International Waste Manager certification program. The IWM program tends to serve the greatest needs for certain countries interested in its adoption as a tool or measurement for employed waste managers, and/or where no such certification program exists today. In addition, we are finding employers value such certifications internally. I look forward to the expansion of this ISWA effort for next year. A further benefit is that certificated IWM individuals typically become involved in ISWA’s technical programs and Working Groups.

The Association continues to benefit from its technical expertise within the membership and in particular, the ISWA Working Groups. As an example, much attention in the last 18 months has been given to climate change. Numerous references and publications have sought to draw bright lines as to which solid waste policies or practices will serve the greater good in terms of carbon usage and global resources. ISWA’s Task Force on Greenhouse Gases has made a strong impact this year while working towards its contribution to COP15. The work of the Task Force and all ISWA volunteer individuals are good examples of how experts within ISWA network have assembled their energies in a meaningful and long-lasting manner.

As we open new permanent offices in Vienna on January 1, 2010, the General Secretariat proudly invites you, the ISWA membership, to come see us in Austria.

Best regards,

W. Gregory Vogt
Vienna, Austria
ISWA Structure

**ISWA Board 2009**

**The Members of the Board are:**
- President, Atilio A. Savino, ARS, Argentina
- Vice President, Jeff Cooper, CIWM, United Kingdom
- Treasurer, Helmut Stadler, ISWA-Austria, Austria
- STC Chair, Antonis Mavropoulos, EPEM S.A., Greece
- Regional Development Network Representative, Doron Sapir, Dan Region Association of Towns, Israel
- Regional Development Network Representative, Ian Coles, Urban Sustainability Strategies, Australia
- National Member Representative, Erik de Baedts, N.V.R.D, The Netherlands
- National Member Representative, David Newman, Consorzio Italiano Compostatori, Italy
- Organisation Member Representative, Jørgen Haukohl, RAMBØLL, Denmark
- Organisation Member Representative, Jean–Paul Leglise, SARP Industries, France

**Scientific and Technical Committee**

The Scientific and Technical Committee (STC) of ISWA is composed of the Chairs of the 9 Working Groups (WG). The STC represents ISWA’s technical expertise. The STC meets 2-3 times a year often in connection with the Board meeting. The Chair of the STC is member of the ISWA Board.

The role for the STC is to conduct and coordinate the technical work of ISWA. The actions of the STC are based on its own objectives and annual work programme as well as the work programmes for the different Working Groups. The Working Groups are functioning differently and this difference is respected as far as possible. The input from the Working Groups is based on voluntary work from its members and ISWA recognises the efforts made by its large number of Working Group members.

**The main activities of the STC in 2008 have been:**
- Continued development of ISWA’s technical profile, including various workshop and conference programmes through the year
- Continue to contribute to the Task Force on Greenhouse Gases
- Initiate debates on waste trafficking and on the Zero Waste Concept

**List of abbreviations:**
- WGC = Working Group on Communication
- WGLI = Working Group on Legal Issues
- WGL = Working Group on Landfill
- WGER = Working Group on Energy Recovery
- WGH = Working Group on Hazardous Waste
- WGHGW = Working Group on Healthcare Waste
- WGRWM = Working Group on Recycling and Waste Minimisation
- WGBTW = Working Group on Biological Treatment of Waste
- WGCIT = Working Group on Collection and Transportation Technology
The members of STC are:

Chair, Antonis Mavropoulos, EPEM S.A, Greece
Vice-Chair Helmut Stadler, ISWA-Austria, Austria
Biological Treatment of Waste, Enzo Favoino, Scuola Agraria del Parco di Monza, Italy
Collection & Transportation Technology, Theo Lemmen, The Netherlands
Communications & Social Issues, Ana Loureiro, Valorsul SA, Portugal
Hazardous Waste, Jean-Paul Leglise, SARP Industries, France
Healthcare Waste, William K. Townend, United Kingdom
Landfill, Derek Greedy, Environment and Economy, Warwickshire County Council, United Kingdom
Legal Issues, Martin Hassfurther, City of Vienna, Austria
Recycling & Waste Minimization, Maarten Goorhuis, N.V.R.D, The Netherlands
Energy Recovery, Håkan Rylander, SYSAV, Sweden

ISWA National Members

The National Members are non-profit, waste management associations representing the waste management industry in a particular country. Generally, these associations have memberships from both the private and public sectors of employment. Based on ISWA regulations, the National Members are the only memberships allowed to vote at the General Assembly and thus, they constitute the governing body of ISWA. Through the National Members, ISWA’s network reaches out to some 25,000 to 30,000 global professionals interested in the waste management field.

Australia, WMAA, www.wmaa.asn.au
Austria, ISWA Austria, www.iswa.at
Brazil, ABRELPE, www.abrelpe.org.br
Canada, SWANA (CANADA), www.swana.org
Denmark, DAKOFA, www.dakofa.dk
Finland, YYL, www.ympanintyörytikset.fi
France, ASTEE, www.astee.org
Germany, VKS im VKU-Förderverein, www.vksimvku.de
Greece, Hellenic Solid Waste Management Ass. (HSWMA), www.eedsa.gr
Hungary, Hungarian National Committee, www.fkf.hu
Iceland, FENUR, Iceland, www.fenur.is
Israel, Dan Region Assoc. of Towns, Sanitation & Waste Disposal, www.hiriya.co.il/hiriya
Italy, ISWA Italia, www.iswa.it
Japan, Japan Waste Management Association, www.jwma-tokyo.or.jp
Latvia, Waste Management Association of Latvia, www.lasa.lv
Nigeria, Wastes Management Society of Nigeria (WAMASON), www.wamason.org
Norway, Avfall Norge, www.avfallnorge.no
P.R. China, China Association of Urban Environmental Sanitation, www.es-industry.com.cn
Portugal, APESB, www.apesb.org
Republic of Korea, Korea Society of Waste Management, www.kswm.or.kr
Romania, ARS, www.salubritatea.ro
Serbia, SeSWA- Serbian Solid Waste Association, www.seswa-srbija.com
Spain, ATEGRUS, www.ategrus.org
Sweden, Avfall Sverige, www.avfallsverige.se
Switzerland, ISWA-Switzerland Secretariat, www.vonroll.com
The Netherlands, N.V.R.D., www.nvrd.nl
Turkey, Turkish National Committee on Solid Wastes, www.kakad.boun.edu.tr
United Kingdom, CIWM, www.ciwm.co.uk
USA, SWANA (USA), www.swana.org
Incoming National Members

Incoming National Members are national associations that are in the process of establishing an organization that will fulfill the requirements for National Members. Incoming National Members have reduced fees for up to a 4-year period while they are establishing the full National Membership.

Bulgaria, ECOS Medica Ltd, www.ecosmedica.com
Bosnia and Herzegovina, CENER21 Center for Energy, Environment and Resources, www.cener21.ba
India, National Solid Waste Association of India, www.nswai.com

Gold Members

ISWA appreciates the support of all its Gold and Silver member organizations, and below you will find the full listing of all Gold members for 2009.

CEAMSE · Argentina · www.ceamse.gov.ar
Grupo CLIBA · Argentina · www.cliba.com.ar
OPDS, Organismo Provincial para el Desarrollo Sostenible (OPDS) · Argentina · www.opds.gba.gov.ar
Österreichischer Städtebund · Austria · http://staedtebund.wien.at
Österreichischer Wasser und · Austria · www.oewar.at
Komptech GmbH · Austria · www.komptech.com
MWH NV · Belgium · www.mwhglobal.com/
Mosca Grupo Nacional De Servicios · Brazil · www.grupo-mosca.com.br/
Odense Renovationsselskab A/S · Denmark · www.odensewaste.dk
RAMBOLL · Denmark · www.ramboll.com
Renholdningsselskabet af 1898 · Denmark · www.R98.dk
Vestforbranding I/S · Denmark · www.vestfor.dk
SARP Industries · France · www.sarpweb.com
SITA France · France · www.sita.fr
Veolia Proprete · France · www.veolia-proprete.com
EPEM S.A. · Greece · www.epem.gr
INTRAKAT · Greece · www.intrakat.org
Municipal Habitation Cleansing and Environment Co Ltd · Hungary · www.ftszv.hu
Work of the Public Sanitation Association · Hungary · www.koztegy.hu
Gesenu spa · Italy · http://english.gesenu.it
ANSA Milano · Italy · www.amsa.it
Corepla · Italy · www.corepla.it
Rimini Fiera SpA · Italy · www.riminfiera.it
Conservi Toscana · Italy · www.cispeltoscana.net
AMARSUL- Valorizacão e Tratamento de Resíduos Sólidos S.A · Portugal · www.amarsul.pt
Ambimed · Portugal · www.ambimed.pt
EGF-Empresa Geral do Fomento S.A. · Portugal · www.egf.pt
Valorsul SA · Portugal · www.valorsul.pt
Sudokwon Landfill site Management Corp. · Republic of Korea · www.slc.or.kr
National Ecological Industrial Alliance · Russia · http://www.eco-alliance.ru
Sibico International Ltd. · Russia · www.sibico.com/
Nordvästra Skånes Renhållnings AB (NSR) · Sweden · www.nsr.se
Renova · Sweden · www.renova.se
SYSAV · Sweden · www.sysav.se
TBF+Partner AG, Consulting Engineers · Switzerland · www.tbf.ch
von Roll Environmental Technology Ltd. · Switzerland · www.vonrollinova.ch
Afvai Energie Bedrijf · The Netherlands · www.afvalenergiebedrijf.nl
Trisoplast Mineral Liners International BV · The Netherlands · www.trisoplast.nl
Greater Manchester Waste Limited · United Kingdom · www.gmwaste.co.uk
Eversheds LLP · United Kingdom · www.eversheds.com
Delaware Solid Waste Authority · USA · www.dswa.com
Waste Management Inc. · USA · www.wastemanagement.com
QED Environment Systems · USA · www.qedenv.com
ISWA is …

ISWA is working with the waste industry for the promotion of sustainable waste management

ISWA is an international network of waste managers in its broadest sense. Membership consists of companies, organisations and individuals with an interest in waste management – from students and professors to waste equipment producers, private and public operators, financial institutions, national agencies and national waste associations.

ISWA is working with this unique mix of members for the promotion of sustainable waste management. Because ISWA is a non-profit and non-governmental association, ISWA is able to promote an unbiased view of sustainable waste management, providing technical information to members and others through publications, conferences and workshops.

ISWA facilitates regional promotion of sustainable waste management through its Regional Development Networks (RDNs). The three ISWA RDNs in Latin America, the Mediterranean/Middle East and in the Asian Pacific area carry out activities in their regions matching their special challenges and needs. ISWA is also working with global organisations so as to leverage strengths for reaching the right practitioners and decision-makers.

ISWA is raising professional standards through its certification program for waste managers – International Waste Manager (IWM) program. The IWM is particularly useful in countries or regions lacking professional certification programmes for waste managers.

The technical work of the Working Groups is coordinated by the Scientific & Technical Committee (STC). The STC has its own Chair and is made up of the Chairs of the Working Groups.

ISWA’s Strategic Growth Plan

ISWA’s first SGP was adopted for the period 2008-2012. The SGP presents the fundamental goals to guide the Association during a significant growth period. Extended goal setting efforts were conducted by the ISWA Board, the members of the Scientific and Technical Committee, and the staff of the General Secretariat. These efforts resulted in numerous general concepts and ideas. A narrowing of the key themes yields the following five fundamental goals for ISWA:

GOAL 1: Develop and Promote Programs, Policies, and Networking Opportunities to Advance the Mission of ISWA.

GOAL 2: Provide Technical Expertise, Training, Professional Forums, and Information to Support Sustainable Waste Management Globally

GOAL 3: Promote Advancements and Leadership in the Waste Management Field Through Publications, Projects, and Means of Recognition

GOAL 4: Demonstrate Sound Management and Operations of the Association

GOAL 5: Generate Revenue to Support the Mission and Goals of ISWA

As a continuation to the Strategic Growth Plan, the Board and the STC began a series of leadership meetings in late 2009 to prepare the 2012-2014 SGP. This document will be slated for re-approval at next year’s General Assembly in Hamburg.

The 9 ISWA Working Groups are:

- Working Group on Biological Treatment
- Working Group on Landfill
- Working Group on Energy Recovery
- Working Group on Recycling and Waste Minimisation
- Working Group on Collection and Transport Technologies
- Working Group on Hazardous Waste
- Working Group on Health Care Waste
- Working Group on Communication
- Working Group on Legal Issues
Selected Activities in 2010:

February
11–12 Working Group on Communications meeting, Athens, Greece
25–26 Working Group on Energy Recovery meeting, Naples, Italy

April
15–16 ISWA Beacon Conference on Biological Treatment of Waste, Perugia, Italy
23–24 Working Group Collection and Transport Technology meeting, Nijmegen, The Netherlands

May
20–21 ISWA Beacon Conference on Prevention, Reduction and Recycling, Leeuwarden, The Netherlands
21 Working Group on Recycling and Waste Minimization meeting, Leeuwarden, The Netherlands

June
1–3 ISWA Beacon Conference on Engineered Landfills, Buenos Aires, Argentina
17–18 Working Group on Landfill meeting, London, UK
28–30 NEA/WMRAS/ISWA World Cities Summit, Singapore, Singapore

July
29.6.–3 Orbit/ISWA International Conference: Organic Resources in Carbon Economy, Crete, Greece

September
23–24 Working Group Collection and Transport Technology meeting, Copenhagen, Denmark

October
7–8 Working Group Energy Recovery meeting, Lyon, France

November
14 ISWA General Assembly, Hamburg, Germany
15–18 ISWA Annual Congress Hamburg, Hamburg, Germany

December
4–9 ARCP/ISWA International Conference: Sustainable Solid Waste Management, Hong Kong
Membership benefits:

Online members
Free regular newsletters sent directly to your e-mail account
Free subscription to Waste Management World – official newsmagazine within waste management
Online abstracts from articles in Waste Management and Research - the leading scientific journal within waste management
25% discount on all ISWA publications – to be downloaded from the ISWA website
Link to ISWA Regional Development Networks in South America, Asia and Pacific and the Middle East
Networking possibilities with ISWA Members around the World
Link to international organizations such as UNEP, the WHO, the World Bank and the European Union institutions
Access to ISWA Working Groups as Corresponding member
Access to waste information and technical reports
Access to “Members only Section” on ISWA website

Individual Members – including Developing Country members and Student Members
Free subscription to Waste Management & Research – the leading journal within scientific studies
Access to one of ISWA's nine Working Groups as full member
Up to 10% discount on ISWA conferences, training courses, seminars and workshops
25% discount on all ISWA publications
Discount on International Waste Manager programme – recognized certification for professionals within the waste industry
+ all the all the On-line member benefits

Silver members
In addition to the Individual membership benefits
• Silver members can nominate one representative to each Working Group who will then receive the benefits of an Individual membership free of charge

Gold Members
Gold members can nominate two representatives to each of the Working Groups who will then receive the benefits of an Individual membership free of charge
Free listing on ISWA website with a link to your website
ISWA publications free of charge
Company listing at ISWA stand,
Company presentation in “Waste Management World”
+ all the Individual Membership benefits

The membership fees for 2010 are:

On-line ..................... EURO 53
Student...................... EURO 49
Developing Country...... EURO 74
Individual.................. EURO 196
Silver ....................... EURO 1170
Gold ......................... EURO 1990

See application form on page 18
Why do I want to qualify as a International Waste Manager

Possession of an ISWA IWM certification will give you a unique recognition by an extensive network of professional waste managers and employers as well as by key international organisations.

You will want to qualify as an ISWA International Waste Manager because:

- You want your professionalism in waste management to be recognised.
- You want to show you have been assessed by independent experts as being a competent and professional waste manager.
- You want to show that your skills meet ISWA's exacting standards.
- You have a combination of academic knowledge related to waste management and practical working experience to apply and develop that knowledge.
- You are prepared to commit yourself to always working in accordance with ISWA's Code of Ethics.
- You will commit to continuously developing your skills and knowledge.
- You want a certificate from ISWA confirming your status.

Join now and achieve the recognition your qualifications and experience deserve – become ISWA IWM certificated!

- Yes I would like to apply for the International Waste Manager Programme
- Yes I would like to become ISWA member to receive the special discount

Registration fee for IWM certificate 50 Euro

Method of payment
- Cheque
- Send invoice
- Credit card
- Visa
- MasterCard
- Diners Club
- JBC

Credit card number
Expiry date / Control number

Signature

ISWA
International Solid Waste Association
Financial overview

The attached Financial Presentation shows the results for 2008, the budget for 2009, and the budget for 2010, as approved by the General Assembly in Lisbon.

The results for 2008 show a deficit of 102,948. This was higher than the budget of 66,875. The higher than projected loss was the result of lower incomes, primarily from a reduction in the numbers of members renewing their memberships as well as a reduction in Conference and Seminar income. Overall expenses were lower than budgeted by about 70,000, which helped to offset the significant drop in income. Certain expense items were lower than budgeted (staff expenses, legal and other miscellaneous items), while office operations were higher, primarily due to higher than expected costs to exit Copenhagen and set up the temporary space in Vienna.

The budget for 2009 is set to show a breakeven result for the year. Income being realized for this current year continues to show difficult comparisons; however, expenses are being deferred or better controlled in recognition of the difficult economic times.

The proposed budget for 2010 shows a surplus of 36,780, which will serve to rebuild the reserves of the Association to help recover from the difficult financial times that have been
experienced in the recent past. The budget was constructed showing some continued slight reductions in membership levels. However, the budget reflects the first payments that will be received as a result of the City of Vienna grant. The expenses are higher and primarily reflect the addition of staff to increase services to members and expanded investment in training and other programs. There will also be increased emphasis on the International Waste Manager program.

While the last two years have been difficult financially for ISWA, the Association is in a good position for rebuilding staff and programs at its new headquarters in Vienna Austria.
# FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Actual 2008</th>
<th>Budget 2009</th>
<th>Budget 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Memberships</td>
<td>157,162,00</td>
<td>162,000,00</td>
<td>166,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Membership</td>
<td>290,909,00</td>
<td>259,820,00</td>
<td>246,530,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Total</td>
<td>448,071,00</td>
<td>421,820,00</td>
<td>412,530,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress &amp; Conf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Congress</td>
<td>12,000,00</td>
<td>35,000,00</td>
<td>30,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Conferences</td>
<td>6,110,00</td>
<td>20,000,00</td>
<td>20,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorships</td>
<td>52,204,00</td>
<td>41,000,00</td>
<td>42,050,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress &amp; Conf. Total</td>
<td>70,314,00</td>
<td>96,000,00</td>
<td>92,050,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>4,901,00</td>
<td>2,500,00</td>
<td>2,500,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management Research</td>
<td>29,892,00</td>
<td>25,000,00</td>
<td>30,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications Total</td>
<td>34,793,00</td>
<td>27,500,00</td>
<td>32,500,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMW</td>
<td>19,454,00</td>
<td>13,000,00</td>
<td>12,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM Programming</td>
<td>1,130,00</td>
<td>2,000,00</td>
<td>8,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Projects</td>
<td>23,316,00</td>
<td>5,000,00</td>
<td>10,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>5,592,00</td>
<td>42,000,00</td>
<td>30,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Total</td>
<td>602,670,00</td>
<td>607,320,00</td>
<td>867,080,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund National Members</td>
<td>1,821,00</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>0,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Expenses (salary &amp; benefits)</td>
<td>408,664,00</td>
<td>345,000,00</td>
<td>490,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants, Chief ME WMR</td>
<td>10,000,00</td>
<td>10,000,00</td>
<td>15,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td>5,623,00</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>8,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Projects</td>
<td>20,690,00</td>
<td>5,000,00</td>
<td>0,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM Program</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>5,000,00</td>
<td>30,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books (including general publications)</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>2,000,00</td>
<td>2,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Printing, Marketing Materials</td>
<td>20,730,00</td>
<td>15,200,00</td>
<td>12,800,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications Award</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>2,500,00</td>
<td>8,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Development Networks</td>
<td>23,670,00</td>
<td>12,000,00</td>
<td>24,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Operations, Supplies</td>
<td>115,693,00</td>
<td>60,600,00</td>
<td>55,100,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Equipment, Services</td>
<td>14,476,00</td>
<td>10,000,00</td>
<td>25,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage &amp; Freight</td>
<td>8,637,00</td>
<td>7,000,00</td>
<td>9,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel, General Secretariat</td>
<td>51,872,00</td>
<td>50,000,00</td>
<td>62,900,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel, WMR Managing Editors</td>
<td>10,238,00</td>
<td>10,000,00</td>
<td>15,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Expenses</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>5,000,00</td>
<td>25,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force Expenses</td>
<td>7,025,00</td>
<td>42,000,00</td>
<td>0,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>6,891,00</td>
<td>8,000,00</td>
<td>9,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representation</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>4,000,00</td>
<td>6,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>5,931,00</td>
<td>10,000,00</td>
<td>8,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditing</td>
<td>5,770,00</td>
<td>6,000,00</td>
<td>4,500,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2,570,00</td>
<td>1,520,00</td>
<td>30,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses Total</td>
<td>720,301,00</td>
<td>610,820,00</td>
<td>839,300,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Matters (Interest)</td>
<td>14,683,00</td>
<td>3,500,00</td>
<td>9,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result</td>
<td>-102,948,00</td>
<td>0,00</td>
<td>36,780,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fax or Send your Membership Application to:
ISWA GENERAL SECRETARIAT
123 Mariahilfer Strasse 123, 3rd Floor, 1060 Vienna, Austria
Tel: +43 159 999 8038   Fax: +43 159 999 700
E-mail: mknoebl@iswa.org   www.iswa.org

ISWA Membership Application
First name ..............................................
Last name ............................................
Company .............................................
Address ................................................
City ....................................................
Country ..............................................
Tel .....................................................
Fax .....................................................
E-mail ................................................
Web ...................................................

The types of membership (fees for 2010):
Organization Member
- Gold € 1990
  (2 representatives in all working groups, Link from ISWA Website to Gold Members Web site)
- Silver € 1170
  (1 representative in each ISWA working group)
- Individual Members (possibility to join 1 ISWA working group)
  - Regular € 196
  - Developing Country € 74
  - Student € 49
- On-line Members € 53
ISWA membership runs on a yearly basis.

Payment by credit card

- VISA
- MasterCard
- Diners Club
- JCB

Card Number _______________ Expiry date _______________
CVC code _______________
Card holder’s name ________________________________
Signature
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Sponsors

Be an ISWA Sponsor

Get Value, Get Business
As an ISWA sponsor, your company or organization will receive excellent exposure to global waste managers and decision-makers. Exposure comes in many forms: business contacts, introductions to suppliers and buyers, conference presentation slots, exhibition halls, sharing of the latest research and applied technologies, legislative developments, and more.

ISWA is where you need to be as the waste industry undergoes some of the most significant changes ever seen in terms of populations requiring service, and the quantity of solid wastes and recyclable materials to be managed.

Your company/organization, as the next ISWA sponsor, will have the opportunity to improve your international network, compare business development results, and gain market share in targeted areas and global regions. Sponsorship categories include:

Main Sponsor
Annual Report Sponsor
CD-Rom Sponsor
Web Site Sponsor

Our Top Category - Main Sponsor
ISWA provides well-matched, personal services to the first six Main Sponsors. If you wish for your organization to be named on the 2010 waiting list for Main Sponsors, please contact the General Secretariat.

ISWA Main Sponsors 2009
The contributions of our sponsors are crucial to ISWA. Without our sponsors we would not be able to reach our goals. Often the assistance of our main sponsors goes beyond financial help and evolves into mutual partnerships to the benefit of the association and the work towards ISWA’s mission- to promote and develop sustainable waste management worldwide.

ISWA would like therefore to give special thanks to the main sponsors of 2009:

ISWA would also like to give special thanks to the sponsors of the Annual Report 2009: